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Abstract
Higher education institutions in the United Kingdom are subject to a variety of pressures to encourage a more inclusive and broader based student body.  This has resulted in an extended range of flexible course delivery patterns for mature, part-time students. This paper discusses a pilot to extend the academic year for a small cohort of such students using a web based learning environment.  The pilot used the web based learning environment BSCW (Basic Support for Cooperative Work) to deliver the course outside the traditional teaching period (in the summer vacation period).  The paper firstly introduces the background to the pilot and details its aims.  This is followed by a review of the pilot that was devised for evaluation purposes and an analysis of its implementation Finally, by way of summary, there are general comments on the pilot, on BSCW and specific comments on encouraging collaboration and site usage, on training, on lurking and on flaming.

Introduction
University College Worcester (UCW) is an expanding Higher Education Institution (HEI) that possesses degree awarding powers for undergraduate and taught postgraduate degrees.  As the only HEI in Herefordshire and Worcestershire, UCW recruits successfully in the local, national and international markets and currently has approximately 5,000 FTE students enrolled.  UCW is committed to widening participation and lifelong learning, and to delivering high quality, flexible and accessible learning (University College Worcester, 1999). 

In 1999 UCW introduced a full-time Higher National Diploma in Information Technology Management (HND in ITM) in line with its commitments to lifelong learning and widening participation (University College Worcester, 1999) and the recommendations of the Dearing Report (NCIHE, 1997).  The delivery of this course attracted applications from employed persons who were interested in becoming mature part-time students.  It was therefore decided to introduce a separate part-time strand of the Higher National award, Higher National Certificate in Information Technology Management (HNC in ITM) rather than enrolling part-time students on the HND in ITM.  Offering a separate course part-time course instead of infilling the students into the full-time equivalent course was intended to address the collective concerns of those students instead of enabling them to fit into the full-time course (Macdonald and Stratta, 2001).  It was anticipated that this would overcome some of the factors that cause students to dropout and so mitigate the relatively high drop-out rates experienced in part-time study (Tight 1991)

HNC in ITM requires students to study a total of 10 modules, each awarded 15 credits under the national Credit Accumulation and Transfer System (CATS).  It was anticipated that students would be in employment and receive some level of employer support (Carter, 1996; Schuller et al, 1997).  In line with common practice it was decided to offer the course over two years (Tight 1991), previous admissions experience with mature employed part-time students having indicated that two years represented an achievable commitment for this type of student.  The fact that a greater commitment might be unattractive to prospective students was confirmed in discussions with students during admission interviews.  However, instead of following another common practice of students attending one day and evening during the traditional semester periods (Tight 1991), students were required to attend for one half-day day and evening during traditional semester periods and to study on-line in the June-September period.  

It was anticipated that this attendance pattern might enhance widening participation by attracting students from employers who might otherwise view commitment to full day-release as impinging too significantly on the operation of their organisation.  It was also hoped, with widening participation in mind, that offering part-time students a reasonable and distributed academic commitment would be more attractive at recruitment and hopefully decrease times when conflicting commitments might jeopardise the successful completion of the course.  

Offering one evening and one half-day module each semester results in eight modules being completed in two years, a shortfall of two modules.  This shortfall is overcome by offering one additional module, each year, in the June-September period (outside traditional teaching semesters).  The modules selected for delivery in the summer period are individual project modules that require students to integrate the skills and knowledge acquired in different modules during the first and second year of the course, in order to produce a computer-based solution to a realistic commercial problem.  Their inclusion in the summer period is natural, as it allows students to complete all the required underpinning modules before commencing them.  

It was realised that innovative module delivery would be needed to overcome the potential difficulties in attending regular scheduled lectures that traditional summer commitments (e.g. annual family holidays, child care, employment) cause for both lecturing staff and students.  Delivering the module online had the potential to overcome the problems of attendance mentioned above (Gore, 2000), without jeopardising the performance of students (Benbunian-Fich et al, 1999).  Students would be able to study remotely, at times to satisfy work and personal commitments, and receive both peer and lecturer support.  The lecturer involved would have a more regular commitment, but one that could accommodate a holiday and be carried out remotely during or outside the normal workday.  

Delivering the module in this way requires the student to engage with independent learning in order to be successful.  Waterhouse (1990) suggests that the module to be delivered, a project module, would lend itself well to independent learning.  It was expected that taking responsibility for their own learning would result in the students learning well (Gibbs G et al, 1998).

Pilot 
The aim of the pilot was to develop and evaluate a web based learning environment (WBLE) to extend the academic year for mature part-time higher education students.  This pilot WBLE was used to support the delivery of a project module, delivered during the summer of 2001 to part-time students studying on the HNC in ITM.


The pilot cohort consisted of five students.  Their ages fell into the 25-50 years old range and were all from the Registrar General’s socio-economic group IIIn.  Each student studied part-time, whilst in full-time employment or part-time employment and, all but one of the students, were experiencing higher education for the first time and did not possess the traditional entry qualifications requirements for the course. 

The lecturer and the students met on two occasions (30/4/01 and 9/5/01), prior to the commencement of the module, in order to discuss the nature and delivery of the module, to reassure students and to involve them in the design of the pilot.  

To encourage students to participate in the design, implementation and evaluation stages they were each offered the incentive of a £25 book token.  It was hoped to realise both student commitment and to produce an enhanced product by involving the students in consensus participation (Mumford E, 1983).  Re-assurance was given that face-to-face meetings could take place in situations where contact through the WBLE interface was not ensuring the integrity of the learning process

A conflict of interests emerged at these meetings, where the students tried to focus on assessment, the lecturer encouraged students to take a broader view and to involve them in the design process.  This focus, by students, on assessment supports the views expressed in Gibbs G et al (1998).

The students had little recent experience in learning and teaching (being mature returnee learners in their first year of return study) and no experience of similar software products.  This, in addition to their focus on assessment, may have limited their contribution to the design process.  The situation differs from the typical information systems development situation (Avison, 1995) where the systems analyst brings technical expertise to the table, but where the users brings a knowledge and understanding of the existing system and useful application expertise.  In this instance the lecturer was both system analyst and user with experience of traditional systems for delivering project-type modules and also technical expertise.  On the other hand the students (also users) had no previous experience of such project modules.
 
Nevertheless the students emerged from these meetings with both enthusiasm and commitment.  Mature students can be expected to exhibit enthusiastic behaviour (Williams, 1997) and so perhaps care must be taken before suggesting this commitment and enthusiasm derived solely from consensus participation.
 
Basic Support for Cooperative Work (BSCW) was the WBLE used for the pilot and is a free public domain groupware system that operates using shared workspaces.  The system facilities include document up/down-loading, event notification, management usage reporting, and group membership control.  The system can be used directly via the BSCW server in Germany, or non-profit making organisations can download server software and operate the system in situ.  A full specification of BSCW can be found in Bentley R et al (1997).

BSCW offers each workgroup a multilevel hierarchy of folders in which to separate and distinguish the files held on the server.  It was decided to take advantage of this facility and to partition the interface into a number of folders (which were called zones), in order to expedite file retrieval, the identification of particular server updates and the implementation of sub-folder access privileges.  

In order to allow private areas in which students could post their submissions for assessment and receive feedback, a level of private (access limited to the lecturer and individual students) folders was constructed inside a Student Assessment Zone. The restriction of access within sub-folders required technical expertise.  Anecdotal evidence suggested that this restriction was not technically possible, however, using the ‘Update Access Rights’ facility the required restrictions were achieved.  The cascading of access privileges within the WBLE causes this difficulty.  The usual strategy to overcome this problem is to create separate higher level folders with individual access rights, above the level of public domain access - this, the author suggests, is allowing technical difficulties to compromise design.

The inclusion of a social area (Chat Zone) was intended to support students in emulating the out of lecture inter-student activities of collaboration, support and general chitchat, as recommended in Salmon (2000). 

To encourage public domain discussion between staff and students of issues arising in respect of the students’ projects and the delivery implementation, a question and answer zone (Q&A Zone) was created.  The intention of placing advice in the domain of all students in the group, wherever appropriate, was to allow all students the advantage of advice sought individually.  

Three further zones (Resources, Documentation and Notices), intended for the dissemination of support materials and advice, were created.   These might have been subordinated under an umbrella zone, but were created at a higher level in order to                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         emphasise the importance of their content.    

Initially the lecturer uploaded module specification files to the Documentation Zone and some sources to the Resources Zone.  Care was taken to ensure that these materials were clear and comprehensive in line with advice offered in Petty (1993).  These materials were then available to be downloaded by the students.  From then on, students could upload materials (academic and social) to the site, monitor activity event icons that indicated the posting of materials and read or download relevant materials (from teaching staff or other students).  At the same time the lecturer was able to upload notices and further learning materials, reply to student queries and to offer advice and encouragement to students and download materials posted by students.  In addition to the facilities for monitoring general site activity, staff received daily emailed reports that specified exact site activity.  These activities were asynchronous.

The availability and access to the conference server was acceptable.  Usually the lecturer accessed the conference server from home using a standard 56k modem via a free ISP facility and found no apparent difficulties in even downloading larger documents. One student was able to complete the module whilst fulfilling a commitment to be in Spain for the duration of the project and experienced no difficulties in accessing the conference server

At the completion of the project students submitted their projects (product and documentation) to the Assessment Zone and were offered the opportunity to complete a feedback questionnaire.  After assessment, grades and assessment feedback were posted to the Assessment Zone.  

Student Perspective
The students had already completed four modules of the course, in Information Systems, Computer Architecture, Systems Analysis, and Internet and Multimedia Development.  The module delivered during this pilot entailed the production of a computer-based solution to a realistic commercial problem. On the basis of this experience it was decided, in consultation with the students, that general IT training was unnecessary and that only specialist learning needs in respect of the WBLE interface should be considered.

It was decided not to offer any hands-on or didactic training in the use of the WBLE interface, in line with the approach adopted in Hayes (1999) and the findings of Rieman (1996).  Instead, students were issued with an in-house training booklet for use in conjunction with on-line help facilities to enable a task-oriented interface learning strategy.  Many features of the WBLE interface are clear and intuitive, however, at least one student was not aware of some of the subtleties and ignored replies posted as feedback notes.  Further investigation identified that some students required clarification of the distinction between discussions and documents, event icons, and also the use of feedback notes attached to their documents.  It was necessary for explanatory advice to be posted in the Notices Zone - this expedited the situation.  This concern was echoed in end-of-project student feedback, in which some students commented (in ‘Other Comments’) that formal training on the use of the WBLE interface would have been useful.  This suggests a need to monitor the integrity of the learning process when adopting such an approach.   

On average, students visited the WBLE on 19.6 occasions during the project.  Visits differed considerably ranging from the uploading and downloading of files to multiple zones to reading a feedback note attached to a document.

Fig 1 illustrates the extent to which students used the WBLE at different times of the day. The use of the WBLE outside the Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm times on 61% of visits is consistent with student feedback that noted their appreciation of the flexibility that the approach offered.  However, individual students tended only to use one of the three slots in Fig 1. Different factors may have influenced this varied usage, such as Internet connection charges, availability of Internet facilities at work, work commitments.







The Student assessment zone, which contained private student folders, was the most popular zone being visited on average on 15.2 occasions by each student.   Much of this activity was the uploading of assessment files and the reading of feedback from the lecturing staff.  There was also a tendency for students to place more general questions here, and not in the public domain Q&A zone that would have encouraged group discussion.  Consequently, each student only visited the Q&A zone on average on 6.8 occasions.  Students were granted the facility to construct their own folders within the Student Assessment Zone, if there was a desire to place their own materials in the public domain - advantage of this facility was not taken.  This tendency for students to interact, at an academic level, with the lecturer and not their fellow students is in line with behaviour suggested in Thompson et al (1999).  It is disappointing that the students were unable to exploit the potential benefits of learning from each other (Rowntree, 1995).  This is not to say there was no collaboration, for example there was collaboration on the insertion of multi-media clips in web sites, but this was at a level classified in Campos el (2001) as "modest collaboration".  There were a number of factors that might have inhibited more collaborative behaviour as advocated in the five-step model in Salmon (2000).  Firstly, student effort was distinctly asynchronous, ranging from intense effort in short periods to uniform effort over the summer period.  Secondly, the task was one that required students to integrate existing knowledge and skills as opposed to acquiring fresh knowledge and skills.  Finally, the lecturer's contribution might have placed too emphasis on the "publisher" role at the expense of the "facilitator" role, described in Campos el (2001). 

Each student visited the Documentation Zone and Notices Zone an average of 2.6 and 5.4 occasions, respectively.  This is consistent with the uploading activity, by staff, to these folders.  The Resources Zone was only visited on average on 0.8 occasions by each student, with some students not visiting this zone at all - this is disappointing, as clearly some students did not download the recommended list of resources.  This was not anticipated as it was thought that the contents of the zone would act as a sufficient incentive to students.  A possible strategy to overcome this, suggested in Colvin (2002), would be to include an assessed task that required assessing the zone as part of the assessment e.g. suggesting an additional resource for the zone.

The level of participation was gratifying.  Salmon (2000) suggests a minimum of six participants is needed for a conference to work well and so there were concerns that a critical mass for conference purposes might not be met.  Perhaps the level of participation can be ascribed to the age of the participants, partially in line with the conclusion in Jefferies (2000) that "..BSCW might work well very well with mature, post graduate students,.."

The remote lecturer/student interaction was at an encouragingly high level, with no trivial queries that would have been indicative of a lack of learning autonomy.  The vast majority of queries sought guidance and/or confirmation on general aspects of the project module and not on technical aspects of their particular project problems, as illustrated by:-

"….Can you clarify your note about not requiring a demo of our project…."

"….The project is almost complete but I am in a quandary about how to present it.  My first choice was to put it all in one Word document.  Would this be acceptable?  My other thought was to try and create a Master document….."

This suggests that students had taken on board skills, knowledge and understanding from previous modules and were applying this successfully to new situations.  This view was confirmed when the projects were assessed.  

Student achievement was commendable, with the average grade for the module being at the top of the Merit grade band (Distinction / Merit / Pass), as opposed to an average first attempt grade for their other modules at the top of the Pass grade band.  As one might expect (Tight, 1991), this compares well with full-time students whose first attempt grades for these other modules and the project module were both below the middle of the Pass grade band

Student feedback, elicited by questionnaire, was unanimously positive.  All students agreed, or strongly agreed, that this mode of delivery encouraged them to be reflective and independent learners – this is not a surprising consequence of a less lecturer centred experience. Interestingly, students were evenly split on whether the mode of delivery decreased the study time required.  The author feels unable to propose conclusions from this because firstly, the students had no previous experience of similar modules for comparative purposes and secondly, no quantitative data exists for non-WBLE.

As expected, these students noted enjoyment of the flexibility that the delivery offered (Jones, 1996).  This is supported by usage data provided by the BSCW Activity Reports, which illustrated much activity at weekends/evenings (see Fig 1). 

Although all students agreed that electronic support from peers was useful, none held this view strongly – students thought that social interaction with peers was useful.

Student feedback was also positive on other aspects, including introductory face-to-face sessions, user friendliness, WBLE interface, support response time and conference software speed.

As discussed earlier, some students commented (in ‘Other Comments’) that formal training on the use of the WBLE interface would have been useful.

Lecturer Perspective
The design, creation and maintenance of the WBLE were undertaken solely by the lecturer delivering the module.  As an IT specialist, but with no prior experience of BSCW or similar products, the lecturer required no support from technical or academic staff, other than some welcomed initial encouragement from another BSCW user.  

In addition to posting materials to the site (e.g. answers to students queries, notices), monitoring the posting of materials by students and downloading relevant materials, the lecturer received a Daily Activity Report.  The monitoring of the posting of materials by students was achieved by examining activity event icons.  These icons offer a very useful indication of activity on the WBLE, permitting the identification of which folders and sub-folders activity has taken place and the nature of this activity (read or write).  This enabled pertinent activity on the site to be identified quickly, without scrutinising and recording the content of all folders, although care was needed to delete these activity icons when leaving the WBLE so that only icons for new activity would be displayed at future visits.  In addition to facilities for monitoring general site activity the lecturer received emailed Daily Activity Reports that specified exact site activity, which included details of
	Visitor's identity
	Date and time of visit 
	Zones visited
	Nature of Activity (Read or Write)

Daily Activity Reports provide considerable data both to monitor the involvement of individual students and to analyse the pilot - these activity reports are not automatically provided and must be requested. 

The technical expertise required by the lecturer to restrict access within sub-folders (discussed in Pilot) suggests that lecturers without substantial IT expertise would need technical support to exploit the full functionality of the WBLE.  This suggestion is not supported in the documented experience of others who have used BSCW (Jefferies, 2000; Sikkel et al, 2001).

Research in Preece (2000) suggests that a key role of the lecturer would be that of monitoring and controlling flaming (hostile communications).  In contradiction to current research (Douglas & McGarty, 2001), no incidents of flaming occurred during the pilot.  The author suggests that this might be explained by the fact that the particular aim (user-wise) of this WBLE was to facilitate the completion of an academic module and not to act as a forum for potentially more contentious general discussion.  

The lecturer’s experience suggests that care must be taken not merely to focus on the technical skills required to deliver in this fashion, but to pay attention to the other competencies that Salmon (2000) proposes are required for successful delivery.  These include the abilities to 
	act as a catalyst
	control on-line interaction of participants
	effectively communicate on-line
	adapt to new teaching situations
	enliven the interaction of participants
	be enthusiastic towards on-line learning
	treat the views of others with respect.





Without the flexibility obtained from remote, irregular and asynchronous interaction with the WBLE, it would not have been practicable for a single lecturer to deliver this module, without a level of disruption to vacation that would be discouraging to enthusiastic lecturer participation.  Even so, the author suggests that a creative approach is required to compensate a lecturer supervising a module in this way by allocating extra holiday entitlement in recognition of the WBLE related activities that inevitably occur in booked holiday time.

As expected (Doube, 2000), this delivery pattern did not obtain time savings for the lecturer over a traditional delivery pattern.  

Conclusion
WBLE showed itself to be appropriate for the students involved in the pilot, proving itself to be sufficiently speedy, reliable and user friendly.  The students achieved academic success and were encouraged to be independent and reflective learners.  However, this group of students had significant prior IT experience and hence the need expressed by the students for further clarification of WBLE facilities indicates that more thorough training would be needed for students from other non-IT disciplines. 

The WBLE provided the lecturer with appropriate control/review tools and the technical sophistication necessary to allow successful delivery of the module.  It is however suggested that lecturers without substantial IT expertise would require technical support in order to exploit some of the more sophisticated facilities.  Many other, non-technical skills are also required in the lecturer role so that students can be empowered to take full advantage of collaborating with other students, communicating with the lecturer and of utilising the materials published on a WBLE.  This delivery pattern did not obtain time savings for the lecturer over a traditional delivery pattern.

The flexible delivery pattern, achieved by using the WBLE, allowing lecturer/student and student/student interaction to occur remotely, irregularly and asynchronously, overcame the problems of staff and student attendance that normally inhibit module delivery in the summer by.  The extension of the academic year and the concomitant decrease in commitment during the traditional academic year were thus enabled for a group of non-traditional students.  In conclusion, from a widening participation point of view, this mode of delivery offers part-time students a more evenly distributed academic commitment and provides employers with a more attractive option than full day-release.
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